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FLOCK TO MARION NEWSLETTER NO. 19.
11 MARCH 2022
MOUSE-FREE MARION DONATIONS

The Mouse-Free Marion Project Team wishes to extend our grateful thanks again to all of you who
contributed so generously to the Sponsor a Hectare initiative during the Flock to Marion voyage. With your
help, we are moving closer to ridding Marion Island of its mice and restoring this critical ecosystem.
Our very small team is still processing and reconciling the many payments. We have begun sending out
certificates of appreciation and will update the sponsor list on our website in due course. We will also soon
begin sending out section 18A tax certificates to the South African residents who have requested them.
We apologise for the delay, and kindly ask for your patience.
It would be very helpful if those of you who have paid your pledges, but have not sent proof of payment,
forward it to info@mousefreemarion.org.
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For those of you who are yet to pay your pledges, there are two ways to do so:
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1) Paying by EFT into our bank account and forwarding the Proof of Payment
to info@mousefreemarion.org.
Mouse-Free Marion Non-Profit Company (NPC)
Bank: First National Bank
Branch code: 210835
Account Name: Mouse Free Marion NPC
Account Number: 62883119200
Type of Account: Current
Swift Number: FIRNZAJJ

2) Through the ‘Sponsor a Hectare’ mechanism on our website:
https://mousefreemarion.org/sponsor-now/.

With thanks from the Mouse-Free Marion 'Flock' team,
Anton, Heidi and Robyn
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